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GOOD EAT& CAFE 
TW IW rf Bmk. CMki_.
DAY AND NIGHT SEKVICE.
^ FjMrrn Nai.Yt Oyiirr,

nmr-FOLRTH YEAR

coiiNm ^ 
HONEy HIDE III 

fflSSODM PRISON
Jrlfrrioa Olv. Mo.. June IS - One 

at Ibe -nealrtt ’ eounicrlertin* pUnit 
r.cr durovrrrd hai been found intide 
Mittowi penilentiary here, it tnt nn- 
n-Hinerd Ixe yetlerday by priton olli- 
eUU at the coucIu.ku. of „ in»etti*.- 
tnui by Oprralivet of the United Stal( 
treatury drtmniiirnt.

Three kantat City ron*icta. .... 
rin«lrader't in rharic at ph<A<«raphy 
and tre.irdiiw in the penitentiary Ber-
lillhm dr|
plaeed in
■mlirtmrnt at the neat lenn of the Un
ited Statei court here.

A timriewf Federal Reteree banh 
mne. Icwr en(ra«in« phtet to mann- 
(artnre the notet tf«riher with ink* 
and ehemiealt to print them. 
fitcMed. WaiBen L 1 
LiviiiBataa, head of t 
|>artmrot. nnc.«ered the plot

EAGLES ELECT OFnCERS
Kel«,. Wa.h, Jane IS-Vancouver 

B. t.. wai selected yetterday
' r l«JB atwmhiy

. »aa selected yesti 
convention city foe the I 
at the Washinirton 
Ea«let at the convention ended lierr 
yesterday. The Nil meetintt will be 
held Jmmr M. W and Al Oificert 
elaefcd yesterday were: (i Ha«el. 
Spokane. State president; Frank U- 
roy. Victoria. vice-|
Mc.Arthnr. Tenino. ______
Down. Seattle, secretary; S A. Hoa« 
Hoqniam. treasnrer; E. W. Kane 
Renton, conductor: Harry Hawkins. 
Wenatchee, inside (turd: W. H Se- 
cor. Kelso, outside rurd.

TICKET NUMBER IIIC
NANAIMO DRAWING

WINS STAR COACH
Several [«■'•» '"• base cienplained that 

the number on ticket winning the .Star 
f.mch. raffled for chUdren s pby 
pround. by the Gyro Club of Nanaimc 
on May 24th last, and the cluh wishes 
to announce thM ticket nmnber ll»> 
won the car. (Ontsnle papers pirate 
«d*r»

WNYWODKDED 
IN HINEOV

Hankow. June IS—Eleven thontand 
wounded. 5000 of them seriously, are 
iamminp thd rmenrenry hospiub in 
Mankiiw They were rrtamrd from the 
Honan front where fiphtiim hat hern 
pr.errdimt between Northern Chinete 
l.eees and those of the local Nation
alist (•overnmenl. Physicuns fear an 
ouibrenk ed Sununer rpidmrica hccanae 
of the rrowdnw and unsanitary condi 
tiona.

W’alfcinr cases are cansfaw trouMe 
for the anthnrftfrs as. armed srflh pis- 
tols and bpmhs. they are carryiap out 
raids at nipht. Taro persons were 
rd in • Hash between cemvalescrnts and 
polwe

JIANAIMO. VANCOUVW BRITISH COLUHBIA. WU)NESD.'>. lire rCisrf

MniilRIfEitS 
CONTINiTORBE

St by of 
I driwrt-

W. MeSTAY
' F'ltl.t lUrk. 5 ft. V in, tf* 
A two-footed pbyer who has 

■ FjurUnd
left back The optimist who 
" •‘efeat cinniac A master of 

‘‘"'I has

c ct;!:;, “
on y.mr side 

in Inte have been made
ve by watehin* him smile aO-------
face when the foe was 

he daniirr aipnal At safe 
svtth head or I 
amain a team as he bas’done often 
<u .Seoihnd Made a quick trip to 

United States and a quick o— 
•aik. Born ii ‘

.hire.

try hat rendered the position with 
repnrd to the Fraser somewhat 
easy, accordinp to a s 
(’.•alt of the public 

cm today.
The MX yiAtion rea4« U feet
mthes. a rise of four mchet over 
ondqlr s mark, but it it rapected 

If tic advance win be rethatered to 
d-y. owmp to cooler n«btt Sunday 
aid Monday.

AR atrrais.. ?r::.u.sey to the lower 
. aser on whitb the Dusiiinion water 
IK.mer branch hat ptiaprs arc reported 
to be ritiiiK. accordinp to latcs srires 
received by the branch from l.ilWmet. 
Kamloops. Spence'. Brwtee and else
where.

The rise is not rapid, howerer, and 
the daaper mark al Hope, the lowest 
point at whwh readinci arc taken, hat 
lit yet been reached 
The Thompson at Kamloops 

risen a foot in three days, but 
Siwnee s Bridie the rise is lets marked 
in the same penod. while at L.ll<e*t 

le It sliiht. the readmes show

SOUniERNHBLOOT
CHYONMANCE

OFNATIONULBTS

™RIiOIBOFTIlCR 
INRDSSUNOT 

SDBSTJINTIie
. Unark-

ERENdJlTLIIlTIC
rLYERSREromED

JODNDiLIYE
Qmbm. J... IL-I, ^

KeiMI, rmorssd b.*. tudny dml
lb. F«nsh avmmm. Nw.,...., ..d 
C«k hasw bsm fmmd Mim.

f-ad thewph .1‘IlpwiZ n«3 
BUw. i. Ik. dwn,tm nmtk W Ibn'
taiuanny Risur. TW * - -

- . mtmh.a 
sa«. wHk Ik. mM'a mMk.
Bma in QmkM.

mium ruicmn

UstehfC, Jutie I^TVrtiminacy 
rar«.n«mt are lH-in| made here 
send a hydropUne to the scene of dis
tress sipnals reported to hare

northeast of (.Tncoulim.

-shanpha., June 15-The Nankinp 
Nationalist furers under Gen. Chaiiql 
Kai Shek. hare captured the town of 
I^Hiow m Northern Kianpsu, near 

/tuntnnp border after fierce fiphtinp, 
■a> Japanese reports received here. 
\<lvicrs say when the approach of the 
>s>uthrrn forces became known the 
•Irfendinp troops under Gen. San 

hoan Fanp. (ormrr defender of Shan-

« was complrted by i 
. who commitlrd rokki

Undergraduates 
of Local Hospital 
Give DeRMMutration

Underpradaates at Nanaimo Hospi
tal who entered the traininp school of 
the institution wswe M... U. F. Jack- 
aon took over the manaprmenl. last 
rrenitw rave a splendKl account of 
their time in a demonstration to their 
rdatives. members of the Board and 
(bn physiciaas and their wives Uiilir 

tfw old public ward, the under 
Bradunw atalf. who are workinp If 
romplrtc a rertain period to enable 
tbra to pet pnattions elsewhere, pare 
a (inr rebihition erf their duties in eon 
nection with

snd outrape in wholesale lashioo.
Japanese women and children had 

frrvmusly hern removed from the town 
Japanese men remained and escap

ed only with the riothfs they more, al 
>smp the terrible scenea.

The Se

oos. wholesale aireals. 
•) preparations, an hn- 

pendinp declaration irf martial law and 
crowds of

I snhsuntial

>m are current in London They____
fratn Warsaw. R«a and other rcnirca 
ix.icuionsiy aiven to the spreadinp of 

Seniet reports and « ' ‘
based on facts could 

stsntialed tuilay from i 
source.

Moscow. June IS — IVspatcbes from 
'ysrsnw and .uher centre, sveblislied 
sl-road, repewtina a rtntn id :rrr<w in 
Russia, is characteriaed by .rffk-ial 
Soviet Rns.iaa eirrirs at 
timalism and rot.*

tension here is dor In the cosi- 
imunl war taS Indolpud ui hr the 
press Otherwise Ihinas are normal

’•oarded and Isjsjtrd the vrssel without j 
•nvaition from the crew or refill

“UNDrS” WELCOME 
COST NEW YORI 

CITYS16.000
nSHINC BOAT BLOWS UP.

I’rinre Rupert, June I.'—The Am- 
rican fisbiiia boat Wabash at Ketchi.

New York. June 15—It csisl the 
City of New York to dean up
culhtren hundred loti, of waste paper 
and ctmfrtti ihrcma nis« the streetsI n,s« I 

to Uol

■S.-. Iwds (or ambulance. <

cant when, with the use of a dummy. 
Ihc drmnnatralina was made realistic 
The work included a tvphoid sponpe. 
turpentine stupes, footbaths, poulticrt.
coM and hot pack, eeeefioti of a c------ -
teut and a peneral resume erf Ibe ki 
Ir4m acquired. The efficiency drmon- 
atratrd ihr.uuthout reflerted preat ere- 
dft am Miss Jocksom 

Tboae takiup part were the Misses 
Harper. McAskil. Bimhm. Dkkioo. 
Jacques. Jones, TVkuian. Randle and

________________ ___ e crew ol the
Arpna seupkae with whicb they hoped 
tu fly buck from SoMk America to 
Portiwal by way erf the United States, 
atrtvrd here last rveninp They said 
the pluae fell into the sea m the Vir 
aca imnon. Major Beiraa only man- 
asod to save the lop of tbe dtphL .AH 
are la Rood health.

MX WILL TRY ACAIM
York. July 15-Sir

tbit'be
WchaHe-e ucat year fur the 
erica Cup. mtematmual 
Irnpbj Sir Thuma* kuowu h«
iSms At a l-ucbeon pfee. kj^ 
Hubert DuHar. preaMeui of Ibe DuRar

HERMAN CRBLSER 
RAISEDEROMWATERS 

OFSClPAnOW

on Mcmday 
Two ihousaml “whilr wills' workcj 

jo.rrimw to make the streeti kvA 
|•r^.rnlakle.

..hip dirt, 
lalhrmat

«np here last Mpfat favored 
.dra that a party of aortryors explor 
Iwea '■'•fxmtlbfe tor the

•'Irwe Had 1M..I,
Paiia, Jmnt 15-Captain. Nmmesaer 

and Col, had ten ttZL ami
<«»«^»We them Xa

hrrppcj ,4f. from UbouraH field

u» raVUH, .h„ .s, 
I. v" Qartrn: were

w^h^’' ’t^L*"® Freuebmea.
»•» have beea missinp for more thaa

TOERINH SOCCER 
TEAMYISITSBA.NIT

V ancouver. B. U, Jane li - Tbe 
part, of VotrtMi foiuhdl ptayrrs who 
come over on the MeKla from Scot- 
Und on May 21st and msec then have 
l»en lourinp ( anadi. arrived at Banff 
l.Klay and wrrr piwsis at hsacheon 
Banff .Sprvnps h.uel Mr. Robert 
t amphett. president ml the Scottish 

Aamwiminu. tr.veBin, wnh 
the party, expressed ua hehaM of the 
members their dehaht -* ‘--f-ir y- -pn 
the li.-n." and mrumtanu apain and 
repretted the fact that ihrir star in 
Banff had to be w. brwf on account of 
ihe hip (ootbaU pamc scheduled in 
\aaconvrr on Thursday.

Dnrmp tbe afternoon the Scottish 
An-Star, motored orer to Lake I-ouisr 
sod spent several hours. Iravinp on 
Ihc nipht train for the Pacific Coast 

nnp those Hi Ibe party were : Mr 
Robert CampheK president; Mr T 

. bouu. Mr W Mcluiosh. Mr 
lames PhUsp. officers, and the follow 
<np members of Ihe team. T B. Ham 
■Itou. U. BUir. T t ra«. W Cook. A 

P. Gallacber. K. Arclii 
hah. J Hunter. T Morns.*. T Muir 
head, A McLean. W. MeStay. T 
Scott. J SHnpson. A Swallow. J 

R McGarvcy,
> M McColhck, sporu

Mriannesa, Scotland. June IS—.After ^ weather 
■Kinihs at urork, the former Orman 
'.ittle cruiser Moltke was raised froua 

bed m Scape FVw. I
mrrsed m scvctitv feet of Water •<» | „.,n to rod. 
ripht years.

EclipBc of Moon
1b Clearly Seen

Siartmp at 12 2« ..clock ihi. i 
inp the earth's shasluw hrpan prad 
nally to creep over the moon, event 
n-Jly .tmeuriup H at I2rf* o'clock. Vic 
t.>ria lime. Plainly visible here many 
I Itiiens made it a point to rttnain op to 

Ihr eclipse. Forlmialrly Ihc

whole propr 
the earth's s

started. Them in « miphy umss.' 2000 Mile* in Semrch
the vessefs stern rose, until tbe ,tiller. I - Wt_______________
udders and lour propeBers stood », fOT INungeSSer

iret above the surface So quickly
did Ihe boat rise out of j j„„, 15 - Back from .SjOnn

miles of the most ardmmt and danper-
and smorchly dh 
the sruter that t
■ ached svere left danpbnp thirty feet 
in the air, the occupants clinpinp 
.heir teala lor daur life.

The ship is upside down, and sc 
will make its last rarmgt to Cave Ia> 
Und. a quarter of a aaile away, when 

•al be benched for hreakinp down.

KENMEOY MAX>BITY
BEPOBTEO AS MR

Yen*.*. lune 15 —Kcllesl.-oe. the 
asl p<4l to be reported in the North 
)kanapan by-election, is sai.1 to have 

resuhed Ml a vote of sia foe W F. 
Kennedy and aix foe Dr. K C Me 
fvmald. makinp the final count Keu- 
nedr. 2266. and McDonald. 1«7. The 

rtty lor Kennedy is M* It is 
anderstood the official count ia iu 

resa and fipurcs may be had today

Melbourne. June 15-A patwu! in 
Prmce Alfmd Hospfcal. after l.sieainp

ms kind erf flyinp Ihil he has exprri 
■need in eleven years . f war and daa- 
-erous eturforutK* work. Captain F Y 
Robiasou reported yesterday 
nhat Ihc Boverameni pr.uussed to d.i in 
the hunt for Nnnpesser and Cali. Ibe 
missinp French leans-Atlantic flyers, 
had hern nn rr thaa fulfilled Captain 
Robinson’s search was mmfncted ■•ver 

.Newfoundland. Ul>rad<ir 
r Isle.and ihr Straits of Brilr I

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
New V..rk .V tTiicapo 4. 
Ph<Udrl|rfiia 4 .hi Ixmif 6 
Bosl.m R Cincinnati I. 
BroiAIrn-Piltshorp. rain. 

American Lrapu.^
All pames posunHicd. rain.

C.«sl Leapue—
San Francisco h. law .Anprlcs E 
ll.rflyw.nd I. Missions 7.
Scuttle J. OakUnd 2 
Sacramento 1. Portland 10.

Ulk on wrrstlinp. sor U.S. IS INCREASING
staff whrti. under ARMY FORCE IN CHINA

.Shii^hai. I.me If — The I n.trd 
Slates trasuiKPt t Ha urn. .n I arn.ed

WINNIPEG KILLER 
MS COMPLETELY 

DISAPPEARED

SURVEY PARTY TO STAY
ON MT. ARROWSMITM

rmoevon I sk, ,s„THi. sum-
S:c;

taiueer. m ihs. pan •( th.

headed by Me,* 
occupy

lor Ibe purpose of carryuw out 
■ysiem, of trianpubtion ncrats t 
Islnud for the purpose 'of layfup 
d^ controls on Barkley Sound, 
where Ihc present survey has peuved 
- he very Inoorrcct.

nCYORUTEAM 
TO MEET SCOTS 

ISANHODNCED
XTctoria, June 11-Yktoeiat aR- 
ar ncccr t^pretatiou to oppoau tbe 

rxiriap Scoltirfi next Wednesday was 
annonneed la« nigbl hy the U FA as 
MIows:

(rfval. Bridpes (Eiquimab): fullbacks 
W Campbell fVictoeia Oty) and Alex. 
Whyte (Navy); half backa. Hoamcr 
(Esqnimahl. Pretton (Yicloria Oty). 
and Peden (Yietoeia City); forwards, 

□o (Yietaria City), Jokn Watt 
_ malt). Gtancy (Yictoha City). 

Warren (F.sqnimalt) m.........................

Reserves. Shrinipton. Ti. ,
Speak aad A. CampbeO. Referee 
Mrflan Lraesmaa. R. .Alcock.

poasesaes afai Clu«uw a

Canadisiii All-Stan
Lose Pint Game

•rnlafives 
hv 5Am. o 
nfiich ha* patherrd t< 
dun* perform.

yefcw locks he •* be th, f^ 
of the Scou to arrest attentMU. Cun 

fc -W «I the preMM Imq 
Hall pMrer. of aS lh«. For 
imuaJ matchca. be kaa been a certaii 
c^e (m a nnmber of yunra. Be eaa 
play noth aiaand toccnaa in any po- 

bm i-M. H«M in bb faT 
orhe one for there be caa put fuB
•c-pe far hb drndly b(, Um Act. 

• are tbi imur of aS pual 
Boru io Calsloo. Arysbirc 
t Kau^s b 1915 aad baa pbyed

HR PERSORS 
SWEPT TO DEATI 

WHEN DAM RREAKS
Butte, Moot, Jaoe IS-The dam of 

the power compaay eo tba Wwc Rn« 
•Oder prcaaoi 
»v Four per 
t doac to tbe 

M to their death b dw

I Mr aud Mrs Tracy

LEADOrmsi 
GORUniT 

ISIBHICP
*>**A;—e IS-W'nh tbe N.tnoal 

Unber^ aurf DUbfc IW.,-, , 
f-b^. mi\

Wfl prohaMj fU toiN B4U-
•wmeul unmiiiic. Patrick McCBIm 
^ Jobs MacNsS. The dbu^ 
^MmtMy bm. aBmsud

the Dbl wb. b
^«T^wudZ«^ wL *’***’*****

fa. Juue IL-Xamoua D, Va-

Farf uSTir

tbeV* •SSu2£^uf
out muiorby far a tbhd that 

•a thrae yuan ikuwid iia ill^nn M 
•fa Tawt, Hh Geum BruS^lT 
Wljlbe Free State aud tu tbe cuu-

Fuirnu Fad. 44; Lnbor, aT laZ-

LABOR MEMBER 
ASKED TO lEAYE 

HODSECOMMONS
M P„ was ordered by the 

qveaker to bare the Hooae today lor 
rrfnsinp to wilbdraw bis rxebmutmn. 
• \A hat a lie." made ia the rtnirse of an 
address hy Godfrey Locker Lampsoa. 
Under Secretary lor Forripn .Aflairt.

Thr verne terurrrd when Ihr resnarl 
wa« hurled acruvt^be floor alter I-ock 
er Lamp*.*, in reply Iq t|fr qneslKio 
whether tbe Hrnish mis4fah b Russb 
had employed any spies, said: -Cer
tainly not.’

The pou offwe al U“,se River 
washed away aad many ranch he

lap^ Tricphooc tbm in that 
ere tom down hy the wildly 

raciap flood. SooM b ' 
royad.
An Orepou Short Line trab whicli 

Irit here this moruinp was stalird be
tween Divide and Maiden Rock, where 
nearly a mrfr of track hat beea waA- 
ed out. This tram will be br.mpbl back 
U. BuMc. There will not be aa ootpo- 
inp tram touipbl on Ihc Short Line.

The dam al Dinde war i 
hr b no Anprr late Hut 
and the waters were rccedii 

Fmn DiUou. tome distarn 
Divide, came reports that a party of 
tnurisis who had beea campbp oa the 
W ise river had not been located, 
was act known where they were 

were b the party.

tfaf nuder BriiiA coarrut Tba 
Sirdar, as commandar-b-chief, mi a 
few of the other fagber^Sy pom. 

held by BrttiA officerx A mam 
« has been uuAr uuy b Epypt to 

remove the men b favor of Epyptbnu

*f?!rrible Scene
Greet Police on 

Answering Cell.

pma. June 15-Cmnpicte disap- 
(warance i» the only rrpon Ihe poker 
csi. make vri on Ihe man wanted in 
v\.nn.pcp f.e Ihc kiltinp .rf a wvenan 
and a pbf. Thooph hit |•^rsrncc in 
Krptna on Sunday and M.mAy moru
inp IS rnntidrfVd faUv rtlal>it*hed there 
ha> beea no word of him tmer that

_____________________ Vancouver, June 15-P .lice an.i
. soft* pn a tiut a call at 250 um t.vUv im Car
Aged Soldier Found .tmet. tom* Amm, nouau. 2S. with

the Union Jack | whae on the fVwr Uy ,he body o4 her
______  havhaiHl G W Donald, .15. alto nn-

F.et Wilhani. June l.A^With Ihe <wnsck*s and Wood flowb* from 
Uni.* Jack -!r*iv^.l ahoot him and his , » terrible fash >a the throat A cur- 
old army mn-ket hr hi. .be, the body * ch.f,ed with blood,
of Kdward T.mpkiii*. toed soldier, was ' a blood .Uined raroe we lomb 
f.*nd in hi. wviderne*. home in (TCon- «• ">' efa*f. 
ner tenmship fbay. The fiap whuh he ru.hed to the hospHal whUe 
l...t I and honoetJ sriR be buried wrth *1?*^ Duttld.

ITALIAN CABINET
STABIUZES BENTS

Rome,. June 15- Tne catiinri >r.. 
urday aiqw.oed a decree proh bili.iK 
increases b the present rates hc.tli

the maximniP rates at faur time. ih..*r 
.rf NI4. The decree also ordered a 15 

runt reduction in Ihc rent >■> 
apartments of h ». than n r.xnna, at 
10 KT cent of ai arlmem* ol le.. than 
mne rmuns hut more than lix. and re- 
ductioas of from 10 to 20 per cent (or

they have (ear* (or his wife's rccov

"Di*aM bad oof been rcpolariy em
ployed and his wife smrked in a local 
lesiaoranl. He had been away fr>*i 
h.*M- for two day*, relummp la.t eve- 
ninp Thr sokition to the affair await, 
the retnm to eofio i.suMc.. of either irf 
the victims. aliHnuph the hospital ao- 
ihorHws Ihbk it i. imrhfenutical that
<hc woman will e r be able to apeak

CABD OF THANKS
Mr. A Dean. Ma.hle.vry Mrect. 

wi.bet in this manner to thank Drs. 
I-aiie and l> .diaiii. also Mi.. Jackson 

|a.Kl An uatsbp stafi at Ac Nanaimo

,iuB of haad locks body and Kissors 
hotda. fmnBy sprbpinp off the opeem- 
iug toble to uraa4le wilb an bmpmary

Borno. Aire. June 15—Tlie Tmtu rreeived while an inmate of ihb inati- 
puese aviator. Ma»»r .<armeni.. Beir.. I tution She also wiahes to thank tbe 
»ho ha. hreii n .-mp f.» a ueek many (riendt, and mmnbers of Ihe 
while .* a reinrn fluchl to Li.bon, ar < »ranpc Lily and F.wesicrs- Dvdp. .. 
rive.1 at 6 o'Hoqk yesterday mominp «h» risHrd her and sent fknrrrs dor- 

the toua of Vigu. ; itig bar iBacai.

ZnmiNFLKlIIT 
AROUND WORLD 

BEING PLANNED
FrirdrichAafea. Germany. Jane 15 — 

A Zeppcim flight around the i 
the next preat aenat venture.

Dr. Hupo Fxkuer, direetor of the 
Zeppelin C 
,h, LZ-UZ. 
here. wiB cross the Albabc between

aus were trying to cuaren An 
Egyptba army bte a polibcnl wuupaa

wamid M pwail Ac full plap

meat of the probfem.

.ermaay and the Uniird Stales 'sev 
rral times'' and wiB then some tune in 
iva attempt circumaavipaibo of tbe

require J
erection of two anchor masts, one b 
Asblie Russia, near tbe Pacific C<*M. 
and Ihc other b the westera Uaited 
Slates or Canada, to be used b addi- 

wsl. N. J, anchor 
ate Ihe facilnirs at 

l-akrhurst. Dr F^ckener said, bad al 
r. ady beea obtabed.

While compliment inp CUrrncr
Charaberbb and Charbs Uvbc on 
their fhpbt from New York

public nmfidrncU b a

trans oceanic cnmmrrrbi aviatioa.

Touring Jewish 
Soccer Teem To 

Meet Scotchmen
June 15.—Arrancrmenti 

runebded here yesterday for aa 
rihibilk* soccer .game between the 

is. a team rf Jewish
football

team <* their retnra to Wlnaipep. 
probably lone 29 Pcrmi.sic* to stapv 
Ihe match has been auth.ebed by the 
tVMsinion Fivothall .Asv«blian Prior 

Iheit cbA with the Scattnk tourists 
1 Makuabs will meet a aclecT'leam 

of MaaitoU playera.

iRinsiiGmin 
(XBBISATEII9

Dondoa. June 15-The Aruulanto 
Anpfa^prito criab is bbbuud to
favn bmn avurtarf. A mom fruto Sar- 
wai Pasha. Xgypebn Pre^, tuculnad 
by Lmd Lloyd. BntsA^ emmma-
--------------- Egypt, is anderatood to of-

- is for atootblMsu rcgaidbw 
rfbe Egyptba army psoMema.

1925. dscbrbg Egypt a

tinut u Egypt notably tbe defsucu 
the Stars Canal It urns randy, bom-

New v„ek. June IS -One young wo- 
nm dropped diad. a score of persons 
were injured m traffic accideuta. urur- 
' in. ndulls and chOdcTU were orv- 

>e by beat ard u faast 100 oAm 
purud resaorative irtalmcut of a 

. b the
preat mam of humanity th« _______
H- rt'ccts un*v Col Ckarica A Liud- 

herpi. was wcfaimed to New York au 
M.mtJay.

More ibar LXjaO ft bc« and reserve, 
rte caned tqmn t. vrm the tsde of 

th' pre.sbp iro'- and rfleatbars were 
•..niqrllcd to ns- ft rce

Ibrarmn al Harvard I
•sed hy Mrs. Briggs, have baca 
« at Camrroa Labe Chalet har- 
dnven all the way from Cam- 
a. Masa. They were both very 

iraprested by the (me stand of 
T belsmcn Cameron Lake and

TEMKBED flIKjWKB 
Miaa Grace EeB. sAoaa marriag.

lakes place this evening to Mr. W'm. 
. wns Ac guess of honor m a 
laeons shower tendered her 

last evening al the home ed Mra John 
Shapberd. Nieol straet wfan some 
fifty friend, peesewted bar with damty 
aad hiphly attractive gifts. The btter 
were drawn into the rnnm oa a gaily 
decoratrd wapou hy Barbara Monk. 
RefTrshments were dbptnstd dnru« 
the rvrnmg. Mrs C U. Hackwond nod 
Mrs R. Thompwm aidhw b the 
tup Mrs PhWp. resrfared muA ^ 
prrcbtrd pbM> ■afattfana MuB Mm
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Drafts

® ISnpHIS Bank Ittncs dra 
^ which afa paTabla wfac 

orada or CravcL
'ice is known and 

used from the busy centres 
of commerce to the very front* 
icnofdvUtTaCion. ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ChdBl PiU VpjaoMOfO^ ^

Rmbi Free Fie»
T. a. BOOTH.

o thMl ot Ikt I

KATURAL RESOVRdS 
k kM tan mM il»i CkMSs 

iriMfe ii fMSr -«* r«-jo cMi- 
■ irMkr liwi pcStocally. H« Mr« 

s .i U»S aaS Mter ij-

___________th» iorcstt o(
__ _______ Wea wSI srofcwbly b« rc-

<«MS *• tk« LfcJ (Scound;
iw BkrSi •* tlM iMWifTint p*i«r ooa- 
mmU kl *• UakeS tSMct b ehh«r 
of “—auaUetarc or b mSc 
froMi wood o< pnodHilii impartod frooi 
OwWc. OotarwA N«« Bm—srick. aiid 
Bniiih CotMidMa.

Tfc. aenni rwirat of Caamdo i 
powart, Hkc that of iu (orwU, hat 
bero lip ao Meaat fa|p aacoruioed. 
but th. • -...........................................

a to Ikraa aad d
Tha Brairi* Pior-

abaf wheat _ 
t. *. load aapplp of ** world, aad 
Mb aawe ihaa OM-Mth of tbr tailal 
Try^i— acToa hdiand to bo lit lor
^iaakonl parpcaaa kaoo bora ptaeod 
■Bier frdd oept Th« riaioiaiap fow

a aro oivaUe rrf a

Baa. Ik< work <d a. 
bH aatrat of hrr < 
i. ftn far Hwai eaa

CANADIAN ftCaVICE

Aw»u. Jw« M Alaaaia. kNp 1

•Aaraaia. Jwim H; LrlMa. Jkh t
niois Mcw roMC

To ........ .......... a aad
Saaaaria. jaar ZS. Fra.

i’tstaS.

, )aar 2S. T-acania. Ja)p S

SaaMna. Jaar »; Lacoaia. Jalp M 
a^ Lrrrrpocd oaly,

•^jJb at Plratoath, raatboaad.

•lamow and uvupooi.

fpoJ*ilt^«^ J*aly 3. 
Occaa Fart. Sa«le PS. 
»«ar. HP (ptai taat).

Jss-c-Srs^'ft.^K
L»«r««« of oar VaaeOaTcr ofecc.

Moaap Otdara, Drafu aad TraoBNort* 
rkMim at lawoat rataa. PhB iafor-

pJSr? Offtaa.*^ SSgt“sf^.

r) i. t^koMd te b* 
oror thirty biWbb. owor loar a 
half anRioa of which arc abaadp ia- 
•lallrd. aaiacly hrOatario aad Qaahrc 
Oataria harhw the laricat hydro-

Tbc iicwraa iliow that Caaada ranka 
td-oaly to Norway ia the per 
aliiixatiaa of water-potror aad 
ICO ia Boro ihaa tkrrc tiawa I 

o< the Uaitad Statea. Thar* ara mS- 
lioiia of wator I

St. jaha aad 
iha'Gatiacaa Riorr ia Ouabre; while 

rioera ai th*
L 10 By atShiac 
Satkatchowmn and

d and traaa-

of tboar in aortbem !
Akaata. ran inta aM 

Say. ba km 
Bhiad far aad wiSa.

Few caaatna* paaacit graaier eoal 
reaoarcat Ihaa Canada. wUrh ia aatiB- 

to paeacB ana-aiath of tha total 
Bt of coal in the world. Loofl 

^for*
Blated kp the war. I 

htnemm th*
5Le^ aicM. a
aad aa k d r4d.tii-

oapper, le^ikte aad a Banker of 
rr Bctalt. -TiT* of the aiac pro* 

ofacca of the Domiaioa dbara tabalaa- 
liaHy ia nntiiac actnity. akhoack On* 

tiatan by

harder ua the Doainion. ead. ia addi-

.. ■oknatrty one-kajf of the freih 
water of the gtobe. whSe the crcai io- 
laad ace of Hakoa't Bay. ttBI practi-

re. TV AtUatk coaai Kae aiei 
»*er KOO asaet; iV Pacific thoee 
oeer TOSS mMtt; tV fre»h o 

kkn of tV iaterier canathate am

Mt. the laptniiiua o 
doec MbSp of tV 
saard at

of the far trade and

FOR SALE-MS beaa, MO 
Apply Ur Haum. m ' 
aeonaa. Fioa Acre*

'nVWWnV.WVVWiiW.

A.

Scottish Footballers 
Who PUy Here

on SatnreUy

UVENmOWLY 
ESCiPEDEm 

HSHIPnilE
Seattle. Jaoe 15.—Trapped by fboie* 

a> tVy slept aboard IV esanery mo- 
lorrkip Doniu Lane, three childrea and 
taro wnnrn narrowly eacaped death 
retterday when aa cspkMkn tel tV 
>hip ablate, endaiwehiic tV lire* of
the half Vndrrd pertoa* aboard her 
aad thrcaiened to dcatroy tbo oil ibip 
Rhea from which tha Donna Laar 
oral Inadinc fael aloa«tid* tV Staad- 
ard Oil dock, at Poiat WtIU. twenty 
tnile. north of Seattle.

The two women, a boy and two fire- 
awn were aerioasly barard whfle prae- 
ticallr eeery member of the 
tV fireboat Snoqaalaie. ari 
•wered the horaioc .hip'.

ioiiainc gm$ fame, aad

Tha tbrto childrea who were trap- 
Vd were palled tbroach porthole, by 
their father, Peter Colvia, uh bo*, of

rannerp crew. TV I
unable to crawl ihromth tV naaU port 
holca. wore trapped ia iVir Matins 
room Bota tordee i ' ■
lay., were able to rat a 
tV.«*h the rieht-iach deck.

(St.
ISI

THOMAS RMMUUSOM
IfhTcn) ripht Vlf-back. 5 ft I. ia.

In forc-
ias the gaB*. V ha. ao taperior. in 
.Scotlaad. anti, within a radia* of thirty 
yard., i. a ready marluman. He wat 

of tV rraoo-ned St Mirren half
back Kae wVn they won tV Souttiah 
Cap IB and tV foundatioa of tVl 

Mor-idoahtcdly laid by k 
I aad McDoaaM.

wandard k W|h. and hi. i
y m. At St Ukrea'*
■taRre ke wH worthSp ^dioM 
rpalation of hk cloh. Bora ia

FOOTBALL
Scottish Tourinc 

Team
Upper Island 

CENTllAL SPORTS GKOUND

Rrfrree. A S Jonct.

fVo one allowed without ticket. )
SHERirrs SALE

In tV County Court of Vaneoaver, 
..aldea at VancouTer Vtweea Mackea- 
ne. While A I>im.miiir Limited rt al, 
PkinliffA and Fairman A Eih. Limited.

Fjecutioo i..ord out of iV abovr- 
meniioaed court and to me directed. I 
will offer for ml* by pabV saetioa at 
Ftirmaa A FJli. (wrage. Wallace St 

Than.* ThorwUy. tV ld«h day of Jane. 
1927. at tV hour of 2 o'clock ia iV af-
trrnom, IV 

I OTcetand Car. I CVerolct Car and 
<1 old ear*, togethor whk

detwood Typewriter, aim furniture, 
rnn.i.trag of office chair., de.k, wicker 
hair, and lablca, a quantity of oil and

• up grraw, e
Term, of Sale: Ca«k.

4* N SVriff. Naaairao. B C.

UUnd Highway Vtwe 
> and ParktyiV tnU I

trail

V obtained
Aurt , .
Oarage.

InternatHMial Utilities Corporatiim
$7 Cunnilative Preferred Stock

(No Par Value.)

STOCK PURCHASE WARRANTS.
With each ihare of $7.00 Cumulative Preferred Slock there will be ddiv^ 
OM Slock Purchase W»rr»- er-LtL-d ilw holder Ihereot to 
of iiiter»atK»al Ltilities Corporaboii Class “B Sto<;k up to ^ inchic^ July
l.t!"lS7. at $12.30 per share, thereafter to «d ^luduig /“Jy
$15.00 per share, and thereafter to and achidiiii July 1st. 1930. at $20.00 a
share.

BUSINESS AND PROfERTTES: TTu. Company own. and operate, the lhB» 
Ebclfk litht. Pmrer * CssW. W . *he Dimbs Ul#lm.

tvell as seven other companies operating in different coaiaunilies in Canada 
md the United Suies. serving in all a population in excess of 1.100.000.

CAPITALIZATION
(Upon completion of this finanemg.)

Authorized
ferred Slock. No Par Vahie

(nchxhng this issm) 100.000 shs. 34.366 shs. 
500.000 diA l3U46sh..

rul 4”^«L^^plr'viL .'..................1.000.000 shs. 521.357 ihs.

SOnONG FUND: The Charter of the CorporaDon require. H to P«y - *■« 
year to a Sinking Fund at the rate of $2.50 per share for each share of the $7 
Ciuuulative Preferred Stock al any tune isaued. and a percentage of the net 
eanungs of the Corporaboo appbcable to dnndendi on lU Clasa "B; Stock.

iires it to pay in each

eanungs ot the torporaiioa appucaoK to avnaoua uw 
Tins Fund u to be used to reUre the $7 Ctamlativc Preferred Stock by
purchase or reden^Nton. Ihroug^ the operabon of th» Sinking Fund the 
coMRny hna aheady acquired 1.062 shares of dus issue for rebretnaiL

The $7 OanuiaiiT. riwerreB .,*oca --------------
for the benefit of the Suiking Fund or otherwise, on any _
al $115 per dare and accumulated dvidepdi on 60 days notice.

tock^N callable either • sdude or in part

b the event of Liquxkbon. if voluntary. $7 Cw ed Slock
thaO be to receive $115 and accrued and unpaid dividends per share;

B” Stoclu.

Our Descriptive Grcular will be glady sent on request

PRICE: $95.00 to yteU 7.37%.

R. P. Clark & Company, Ltd.
Central Bmidint. Victoria. W C.
I ..rrr»i«>ti(li i\I» l.<W*n A Brv.n

frsr
IhrecI Prieale Wire. !.■ AH iV I.ea<iiftg Fj.Irrn FirVnirtt

P PHILIP.
Oepaf, Minuter and PaBc Work*

I Bmldiag. Victork. Mar 
H-*

THOMAS CRAIG

AUCTION SALES
USTED.

WM. BURNIP.KJI.

IwmertediMTieBt^
TODAY ukI tomorrow

OlaraBow
W9U%nmtt 

MUi

Ctdrd'BoWm
kClUlDRtHoFDlVORCt:

fcVTHffl 9ALSTON

rr. With CHtfc, V ____________
I ward. aa4 V joined tV Raiwrrt *. 
' .orb. hat. kiee. wa« diacoeeerd to V a 
f.nr furrmg Vlf hack Haa developed 

I the rare faralty of tarniag defeaer into 
attack (or hi* eapcrkace ai a forward 
enable. Mb to lake tV VH iV.«.h

JAMES SIMPSON

i hinder t'mledl rentre half-back • 5 
1-. 1^4 i^l« IV. Ayomkf«,« „f 
A oak V. phyad in peacileally

.! turd pUe, „ - -
bwh VIW •« gat paal L_ 

hh Vad with rxrrflaai 
WUl V a «elrf

bi. aa-
_. Few 
a foe be

Iprwart fcw V *aa • 
«b.A>L Bora ia Du

^iulg^

If you buy 
on price

Seiberling and Goodyear

TIRES
Caa V obtained on Credit Term, d.-iir ! Mr T.re. are Good. 

By Service it Good. If yoo aw your Credit Vre I raped 
yoa to keep ii ImxvI alt.., •*>«

rj OLD MAN BOOL
Cm. ul lUVto. SiMb

'em if the Old Boy k

PATHFINDER 
is your tire!
A low.priced, high-

atanAaid wwraiity. itaalgntd

30 X 3*4 Cord 
$8.95

29 X 4.40 Balloon 
$11.45

ECO T!!!E SHOP
For aarrlca mV Vy at k

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Automobile Parts, 
Tires, Gasoline 
and Accessories

WE ALSO DO REPAIRING.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
Size 30x3|/'2 Standard Cord Tire*.

Each at $8.00
29x440 First Quality Balloon Casings. 

Each at $11.00

Weeks Bros.

If Yoa Want

FIRST CLASS 
REPAIRS

USED CAR lARGAiNS
SEE

“BILL” PITTS
I hi* Craa. SWaa* Shap.

W e W ine .Ml C la.ief of

INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Casualty, 

Auto
See our new L'nlimilrd AII- 

Ri<.ka Aoto Policy, which in

at strruir
Alf. Dendoff

InMwanca nnd Natary Pahlic

II lialtc BUnk Phone 9IK

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd.
Undertaking Parlors

FOR F.XPERT
Piano Tun^ and 

Repairing
Phone

R. W. BOOTH

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg. 
Hudson Elssex Dealers

'iai

COAL and WOOD
Furniture and Pimio Moving 

Long Trip* a Specialty.
PEmr 2$f

Rpyal Transfer
W MORRISSEY, Prop
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Two Days Holiday In VICTORIA 
We Pay Expenses.

We Invite You to Our

BARGAIN USED CAR SALE
AT-

A. W. CARTER, LTD.

MMy CITIES W 
CUMTOUTE 

DOGSIZZUD
MoMfral. JoM IS-CoiMUeW w 

the firx bMl wvn oi tmmmer. l 
ol 4r«- win k«' r«iMd 

tin
w« W

durccvdMi—aad
•01 b. ..UNuUied .t th«ir .e« pow«

I mjiMrc terror la tk« k«ar« ol ba- 
r>.. M.KUIUK proor

615 Courtney St., Victoria, B. C.

Owing to llw heavy mI<>« on New E»»ex and HikImni Can »ve have a big ttocL 
oi Trade ar> on hand (ALL GEAR SHIFT) IW Can are aH in iptencU 
■hape and a podtive New Car Guarantee goes with each car sold. Following 
are a few of our PosiUve Bargains. Check over these prices with your Uaed 
Car Ut and come and be convinced.

tb. comrary, tb. brlielihat th« drmd 
rabbir. U coofmed to Ac sw__ 
■woilh. is Mill firady iaUMdded in the 
imblM aiad.

f»n nripnatt and 
hrinciac in berriUe dcaib to awa. cal 
tio. aad du«i, ia tbc winter, as weU a> 
io Ibe wnuarr,* declare. I>r. J. \ itle-

CliSSmEDIDS.
FOR SALE

7-rooaicd hotue.
Hirer bridne: food 

fiihiaa. Tweaty labuMaa wak from 
Rewnre ariac. Tbe fwM rtmtoatbk 
offer aceemed. Apfdy T W. Mar- 
tmdale. Cbartb St, Naaaia». d»-9l

FOR SALE-Fidim. boat. Jap IwR 
Apply III Irwi. Mreet SO^

K)R SALE tHE.^P — SU ro< 
aw. fanutarc. brealocfc. three 
ea » crop. Apply C. H Browa. 
rtbfieM »-Ui

■It i. JOM a.

1 CWTnbl Cnnpe. 192C...............|4tS.N
1 Ckevraki CMck. 192S...............$4»S.N
1 Chfvrnkt Tnving, 192C............. I57S.H
1 Ondgt Tonring. 1923 $459.N
1 Uiington Tonring. 1919...........$lSt.H
S Mcl ingMin Tonring^ Mortar ft. gricod 

ot.......................... I17S.N In |3>9.N

1 Oocrknd To«^ 4 tandd......... .|9S.N

1 Chonokt SodM, 1924...............|4S9.l9

IChoomkl Spirt Mndol..............|19S.N
4 StndiUbr Tonringt.................I215.N
1 StedoUkor Spodnl To«ing.........$4S9.N
1 Sindohoker Bix Six Tonrrtg.........$215.N
1 Pondoc Sodnn. 192f.................$7N.99
1 Star Bwghita. 1925 .................$HS.#9
1 FmnUn Tong.........................$7SM
1 Onadkr 7 pitaomr, Bko now. .|1S9.N 

1 Tnxi Spndnl Bn4p.

aary at ia July. Thu wa. dearly pror- 
rd by the rcceal epidemic ia the Moa- 
Weal^Otlawa dutrict. Rabies wai 
bnmirtit iaio the duirict fat the early 

fmai tbe (.alinraa hilb U> the 
n.rt^th, where it had bad its incrption 
iuraip (he winter monlha 

MnxaliiiK hybw. were iaunedialely 
rnacted and mnn.cipal and pruviacial 
health anthoryiet inaupuraled a da- 
lermined f«hl acamu the aicnaec. 
r>arin« the tammer, dn« owaers tub- 
mined to the necetmry

FOR SALE t HEAP-Serea romaed 
h<mw oppoMte new mill. Quarter- 
way. Apply Mr. MUIvaa. Quar- 
lerway. PVme 3BJL1.

NEW ISSUE
Wt ..I------ , iiaiiii, f,

NW DOMIMON of CANADA LOAN

BoAdw l<K7.

Price 98.50 to yidd 4X7.

rta Irilib tahi^ ista Csrpiniit.Ulai c.
OiAMXi g. SALTER.

i Uk SALE-Fiae lot SMA feiKed. 
cloae hL cbmr tMe oaly C7SOO Own-

m- WAI.IU. Local leomsaaMWa, 1“-- -, am

32-

new tawmiU at Q .
$12 per moath. T Hodfiaa. Ncdary
Publw. Herald Block.

FOR
roo
MUtoa .treec

REM-Nice front
private bonw. Apply 409 

44-dt

LOW REKT-Modem wean romned 
^ MreeL Apply A. B
Snider. 750 Franklya Mreet 4S-6i

the raid weather aet in 
l.«<f pr>4eM. Mrotc on every side. The 
•d.« day* were ovei-and with their 
patviar. people believed that 
ter or rahie. bad pa.^d to 

Alien ralMe* >• prewnt in a distriol. 
...............

Any person buying i cor At tbs irtc wnU be given Ten Dollars Carti to pny their eipeaMt 
whde in town.

'.H£S£ ARE THE BEST MnrS EVER OFFERED ON TMS ISLAND. 
Philbrook & Alien Conducting T hk Sale for

i W. Carter UdUntil 10 p.m. Until 10 p.m.
SIS Conrtney St.. Victoria. B. C.

COME AND SEE THESE PRICES AND BE CONVINCED.

or ia cemntry puMart, i. 
menace, pointed out the veterinary. He 
mow be retarded a. an otrtlaw, liable 
to the death penahy.

Law. which may sacai harsh aad 
cracl to tbe dog lover oiaM be eaiorc- 
^b the ■too.! teverky ia order that 
do« Id. may b« protected Irom ha 
ermtew enemy. Modern medknl tci- 
enc. ia capable o< .ffectiedy com

peratiaat 
Iw h necesiary to thii end. 

Much vnoraal

cTitapi*.

Jity i.

comet iaio effect Individoal. and 
even wcietiei pnxc.t again.! “nnne- 
ce.mry eruehy-; dccUnna that the 
danger it exaggerated. They find h 
hard to vunalite a rabid dog tave dar
ing the mltry day* of late inmaaer.

In the opinion of the tetennary. tbc 
pnMic Bwtl be brought to realite that 
a denieralc ill rcquhea reawdy. And 
they matt heed tbe death o4 one more 
p.4mUr .upcetiition at tbc hand* of 

Rahie. UMUI be guarded ag-
toring aad ____

jort a. carefuny at daring the "dog 
daya-

FOR REN'T-Seven roomed boaae. ■ 
acre, of partly planted had. at Ni 
uimo River. Apply Mra M. Ar 
buihaot, Nnoabao River Britae.

_____________ 47-ai

FOR S.ALE Of TRADE-Two yoang 
jertey court, for dry or bmf o 
Apply Joha Macki. Cbaae River. 

_____________________ d6-2l

WAXTED-To rent leven or c«bt 
roomed ^ Apply Bos 100 Fret

WANTED- Secretary-Ti 
FanCr«—»«7 Farmers'

are to be m beiore Jna, Ifth, Mat- 
mg salary rmahad. to Mr. H. WB- 
kinwn, RR. No. 2. Naaaima 47-6t

REUABLE BOAT HOUSE

Freberteir. So. I and 2, leave Re 
fiaUe Bogt HuQfe Suodgys Mmd boli> 
iUyt At M gjn. MMl 2 pja. Mid <«.

Wedn.«hy. at 2 piu
Return trip m cveniagt. Rctnra fare 

SOc and 2Sc
Newcattle Iihnd-Sunday. and hob 

day. eontiauom aervice. Wednetday. 
2 p.m. Return trip ia evening Rctarn 
fare. 25c and 15c.

Private pwaic pytiet can be ar-

WOOO AND COAL 

OWWIOKITS
491 Machleary St Phone

TaketheBuGMaBtototbe

NOTE Sr. REGIS
Vmmuvm.B.C

Friend
Heart «to tbt

rUm

BILL HART 
Tli.Hi»d7M«>

ROfiE BEAUTY 
PARLOR

W. ar« rvparhacad M gg 
k"«taa ol Hmr DrwHag 

md Bmmy Wart.

Haircuttuig
Marcelling
Manicurina

Fwto and Smta TmatmaaSa. Ita
Phwaizn .

Over Bank of MontmaL ABen

TbeCUt^ We Cieai
Prt.» or Reptir, .ptak for 

thni.rivr,
•Tb. Old R.lmU. -

Paisley Dye Works
ri,..r r W5

Nanaimo Liberal 
AsBociatioo

■ .<'• ihe lir.t Toe.i1a; in each 
nvmth in (he Liberal

P.H. SMm. Eitb Ibck

REPAIRS
TO TOUR CAR ARE NOT MADE EVERT DAT. 

BIT TOO HOST HAVE REPAIRS UADE 
OCCAaOHAliY. WE DO

FIRST CLASS WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

ASR FOR MR. lOVERlOU AT

NANAIMO MOTORS, UMITED

riTBEiisor I 
comnoN 

iHEimEKED Vacation

fAIrratiun." Ihr new train of the Cana
dian Nalioaal Railway.. Imking Van- 
rouvrr with Ttwonlo via Edmontom 

I Saakatoon. Rtgina. Brandon and Wia- 
ni(>nf, goe. into wrvice from Toronifl 

jnne 24. and from Va 
June 27. the |•rmcil>le of «

^htlee Year of C<

LOW
ROUND TRIP FARES

TO EASTERN POINTS
In Canada and the United State*

of Ihe I I in tbc title of the
will he further carried out 

in Ihe nomrnchture of the alcrping 
rara Fmrh oae of tbcM will be a me
morial to one of the falhera of COM- 
federalion.

For (hi. MTvice twenty new alcrping 
rar. have been hoik. Mott of them 
are ready and aufficient for two train, 
ami now ia Ibe yards at Winnipeg 

to go

REFRIGERATORS
All-steel Refrigerators $15.00 and $30.00 
Oak Refrigerators $17.50, $20.00, $25.00 
Screen Doors for $2.60 up
Wire Gauze for Screen Doors and Windows, 

all sizes.

SAMPSON HARDWARE
Company, Limited

mto %rr\Kt on (he fir.t 
Uniiid. Tbe name, which have been 
.rircted for these car* are at followi; 
\rchifiald. Brown, CampbeB. Cartier. 
Chandler. Chapaia. Fuher. Lah. (iray.

I. MacDon-

EOMONTONCALCABY

THE TRIANGLE TOUR 
Friam Rupmt

. Srpt 30 Final

PANADIANKlAinONAL

I
TRAVEL BY STAGE
THE «.RAY LINK UFH XE PARLOR COACHES, 
comfort; .11 car. art hr.trd and wTI ventOaled, havn 

wicker cbaira.

(Read Down) 
SJUpm. 2.15 pm 
9.15 wm. is;:;

lOiSsm 4 30 pm 
I«.I5 am 445 pm 
10Z5 a.m 4 55 p m 
10 35 am 5115 pm

Victoria
Brentwood
Uogford
MaUhat

12 noon

II 40 a m. 
1100 a m.

MiU Bay 
Cobble HiO 

Cowk-hxn 
Kok.iUh

10 45 a m. 
10 30 a m. 
lOJO am. 
10 10 a m.

10 40 a m. 5 15 p m 
I0S5 am. 5 50 p m. 
11.10 s.m. 634 p.m. 
1125 a.m. 6 JO p m 
12JU p.m. 7.15 p.m.

Uuucan
We.tbolmc

&
9 45 a m.

915 lim
155 a.m. 
IIS pm.

Hrmlry. JohnKm. Langerin. 
al.l, MrCullry. MvIkuMmU McGee. 
Mi.wall, Toclw, Tilly and Tupper. A. 
mhrr ileeping car. are added to this 
vrrvicr other name* of fatheri of Con- 
frdrralion will he uwd until the lit( it 
Cienpleled. Tbit method it novel ia 

in Cai
Hitherto o« Ibe Canadian National 
•yvtem name* of comniunitie. have 
liren uwd to idmtify tar., .\nother 

of car. Ihe observation compart-
mern library ha. received naraei 
place, which have played wune part in 
ihe early hiitory of tbc country, aad 
all the rar. of that type bear the name. 
■ •f ftwi. Another type uwd between 
Montreal and Halifax pay. tribute Io 
Ihr marhime. and the water borne 
ira.te of Ihr■lie »i inr LKitniiuoa. tne name, nr- , 

r derived from rape, on the Atlantic I
Ctovt

Dempsey-Sbarkey
To Figbt July 21

New C.wk. JmU IS.-Tcx Ricbard

lark DempM^y and Jack Sharkey will 
light it nut July 21 at Ihe Yankee Sta
dium for a chance at Gene Tunney't 
liravyvrcighl boxing crown.

Rickard't annonnerment canto anex- 
prctedly when the prmaoter nrx. rall- 
Cfl on to make a »peech a. a .aikw *>.«- 
mg thow at the Brooklyn Navy Mard.

Ixu Angelev Jnne 15.-Jack Demp- 
la.t night nvnfirmed Tex Rickard". 
cnincrmmC in New York that he 

had been matched to fight Jack Shar
key uf BogUML

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

'AMCOUVER-NANAJMO 
MANAIMO-VANCOUVER 

ROUTE
SS. CHARMER

Lmw Nanaimo at 5 IS wm. aad

Leave*'* Vancouver at 9JS am

^ VnTziVrr” ••**
^547‘p".:“d!:^.-
EtfmmJt t Nusirtg I,.

FmyrXj^'nad Co«M.ay

TENNIS RACQUETS
Spalding I-.Ve.idr Rac,urt. rr*. $4 50 ."^alr 
Sickling Nav.au Racgaei. reg $b.(U. Sale .
Spaklmg Domino Ra^oet, reg $7». Sale 
Spalding B t. Model Racqael. reg. $10.00. Sale
Spalding W uard Racquet, rrg. $9 00 Sale................. .
SpaMing NationalUt B Racquet, reg $!MB. Sale.........
SpaMiog Fmalitl A Racquet, reg $14 UO .Sale______
S|<aiding Fioneer Racquet, reg. $1500. Sale__________

,\l Rarqael. reg $975. Sale_________ .

$L4S
$$JS
$7U
$8.79

$IIM
$lt.4S

Bcntlry Racquet, reg $4.S0. Sale .
Bentley Racquet, reg $ISJ». Sale------------------------------
Bealley Racquet, reg. $20310. -Sale ----------------------------
Hard Court Trnni. Balf.. reg 50c. Sale. 3 for.._.
Teunit Shew, ail .iiet. rrg. $200. Sale, pair......... ..
Tmah Fye Shades each
Outing Hat.. Hnm. reg $IJ5 Sale. r»rh

$I4XS 
$12S 
$I 4S 

I . $IJS

• PamM>U. an priev. SOc Mck I 
» pm mm eff RegMm Fricm

FISHING TACKLE

$IX$ on SaU a

a pm eml. nH AR I Cmd.. Bata. GUma. Mila. MaU...
Sham and Bambnlk.

I>LF_V5E NOTE-ThU .ale to i . ■ ,.i0y. X i charge accrqmi-

ELLISON’S
At the f>kl Stand Around the Coenrr . t an.. Lan Bank ..f

R.H. Onnond
Plumbing, Heating. 
Sheet Metal Work

Begyer Board. Fir Veneer and 
PmmI StHim 

Roofing kiaterirts of AB

Stove Repoirs and Parts. 
McClary Stoves and 

Parts.
BartiM St PUnc 178

BUI Hyde’s

TAXI
Phone 81

Wr have iwt rccetvnd a

Oifu. Priaea. etc. $ 
ry Offie, Suppbe 
Caah Jourmak. y 
Boka Cards (or aS

BAUAUrS BOOK FTOtE

riLroirsciiT
OKU DAY AM) Niarr

---------p-avamuq • «^

GtrTaiiCi).
W Flu—to. Fmp

CARS FOR HIRE
<>»«ral Frirtta aud

Cart Stared.

cart dig
Alb«rt SM Meat 

Maikat
for Bm

CHOICEST
MEATS

at the
LOWEST
PRICES.

GutU Pereba Turn 
Raybestos BnJn

Gas OUs Greaekig

ER. Wilson
Km Ml

riwnriiiai and WoBkc Sta.

JOHNSON'S
Duyandragiit

Gan«e

PUntM

BASTION
Meat Market

W. Tw«

BaM, Pork, Lamb,
Vttl and Samag*

al priMt that wl artoiM 
ran. Give ao a IrinI and 

be canrinced.

Auction Sales
SEE HIM FOR TOUR 

AUCTIOH8.

SUMMERS
Pkone 1198. 21 Vtctorw R4.

Brown’s Transfer
CaaJ, W.

\ic-ori. kd ®

Oto Courteaua aad Bffidtat
Serviee lend* to____ ____

stay at the

HOTEL CANADA
ComioriaMa aad BaJayuMi. 

Roy AyletwortK Jack Wyurd.

PiRfsthta IWy (Tusiri
aad FBuaaad flrt

TAILOS^^LgtWMG AND

-


